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A-- IsvicvrtOK. Mr. T. U. Uapp.olJ
Philadelphia, has in veined a new kind ol I

WIIKJ MELTING I.N FOK8Y I HE. j

Agreeably In O'H ej previously live a 1

et a ay bs tie f t sav. tlmt this Cniria

?" T. b.diolT-l- . .Wy - of aucb 'screaiti, but in Ins dying atriitg'es iim
open the bowels ol PouiastroJ wit'l Ills

TRRM4. If Une.ly ia advsnce, 12 per -

aUi l Mil paid wllaia III Bontha; ud 4 ml tie

.4 of tke yoar.

ADVKRTISINO. I (1 Unci) frst insertion

$1, aad 3. cents fur each lub-fq- si inseruoa.

himel.' within bis will to stare upon death
without blenching, and give no triumph to lii

judges. If he was guilty, there was lhat in

l.iee which showed that. he would die l,ke

"Spartan dog."
The meeting was called to ruder and the

commenced just out of the primmtr't
hearing. All reclined classically upon the

ol u ridge, and delifierited in a crml'iistd

lion of the Whigs of Forsv Hie Cnuiiiy wet a IT
the t'ourt House in Winston, on Tuesday li e
!Qth of 18)1. O i motion of C.
L. lSaiinei, Hon. A. II. Slieppard w
called to llie churs aiid oo motion of A. a

u liol.-nn- , (.'. II. Matthews. Ksj , was ap

would irr him, aitd see if he would st ck I"
hil cold water. Su al table he said In the old
chief: "Zaelury, this beer is excellent ; will
yon laste il ?"

The IJ mm dropped his ki ife, leaned for-

ward willi inierutily of expre5,on ; Inn bl.irk
eye, sparking Willi indiijiiaiioii, nan fixed un
him. "Jol n " said he, do not know
what vou a, e doing. mi are serving lite de-

vil, boy 1 tell you t li.it. 1 am an Indian ! I

pointed SecieUi) . Tlii se reolu:ious were adopteii uiianiinoua- - ;

On lak'iur the chair Mr. t h 'ppard I r efly ly, whereupon the rtinles of the ilelrates
explained the o'ij, et of t ie in ett ig, win n were then' hsntlej to the clerk n I the nantii

V. I,. Ilanuer, Ksq., submilied uie ihe M re id over; they are as fallows ; Col. ft'm.
low ing resolutions : I'oimlcX eX AU-x- . Kin. I),-- , W, V. Cole, K.

WntatAs, It will soon be nrcossary far the I.. Slartin,t'il. as. M. Covington. Alex. !) '

Wliips uf North Carolina to moot in Coovention, les, Nat. Monlv, Wm. Malbews, W. H.
it.rthe purpwu ifl" iioVninating 'si s'uTtabl canili" 'VangTiiiTiwiilt ViiugbluW ilsrm FulbHuJtillll
date TlH--t;- .re. i B Hamptwn, Wm. A. Itsh,' Win. Cicutry,

I.,WI, I bat tb bigs of rorsvthe con- - II,J,,i A, Hal on. Col. Rirmiel Hi.gl.es,,.'-cu- r
the ut such Convention, ,in propriety holding i ,.

and roflonimend i.irx.sU.is,uKh as J " n""1 .t1 K 1'onid.it.T,
place f..r .the same to be held. Maj. John W. Uilmig, and i n HggetioiiUr

ii. UwUifJ, that the i'hairinan apKnt tweu- - die chair, Dr. W ifhrrs sras added to the dele-- '

o delegate to iuteud .Aid Conveutiott ou b- - galion. On uiotioti cf Samiiej Fulton, "

half of tin. Whigs. .f this. ..unty. this"et- - !, That II,. prueeedmy. f... ,,,,. lhat ... Jtis A. 1.rec, eass ing U. published iu tbs Patriot, with 1.
t,...r.R Km,., ir. first choice .lei llncs l,e,nS r.,, ,Uut tbej U published in the uttier ,
a eandidn i.e. a. ,. mdica ed by tl last t.reens. ; wh , , the meeting then
borough I'atnot. we will give uur united p- - j (uftHraeij t- - ' j

Wiieinent for the dead, to supercede metillie
and wooden culTiiis. Il is a ctilliii made ol
gl.isv, w Inch can be made air light, and i f
atilfu-- in smug It to prevent bulging. The
duinbilily ol JUm i well known, aud enclo-

sed in a euMin ol this descriplion, ihu remaius
of the depar!d will leenurelv pnH-m- and
decomposition be slowly pcrloTmed. The
price, of lite glass eollin is higher than wbrn
eoniMmed of the usual material. The KlVeu- -

Hon U be p.itcneil.
. -

.;AK,.V Kuus.u..Jl.ippy the marr who. ia

eirv ,.;,Pr Kvcrv moriiieg dtiv comes
,m, w ith a viruin love, full of bliinni. and

mmv, um freshness. The copy of nature
contai;iou, like the gladness of a happy

,.),. 1 doubt II anv man can be called "ol,, . l,e is an earlv riser and linearly
walker. And a youth ! lake my word lor

u youth in dressing gown and slippers,
dawdling over breakfast at noon, is a very de- -

rrepid, ghaatlv image ol lhat vouth which
,rrs tIP nun blush over the mountains, and the
dews sparkle upon blossoming hedge-row-

ll'uler t urf .tbrnri.

lMlI.lTlC.tl,.

IM'BI.IC MKKTINO.

Tbc citizens of lluneonibe convened at the
Court House, on Thursday, the 3()lli day of

ecember, lor the purpose of appointing del- -

etites lo llie Wing Sl.i e ('onveuli.Mif On
million Hit. John Key nobis w as called to the

ISCELIASEOCS.

T.F. MUISHU.I.ON CI.AY ANU
ChTlTKNDF.N.

The celebrated but eccentric Thomas F.
Marshall, of Kentucky, ha lately written a

letter to the IjiuiiiUie Journal, in which lie

lakes occasion to speak his seniimeiiu. in re
pird U those illustrious slatcmen. Henry (Ma)

and John J. Crittenden. The following tri-

bute to Mr. Clay is in the true Murthull vein
of eloquence :

"I risk offending Mr. Clay's friends, or seek
to add that influence, that commanding influ-

ence, to give stmsistencv. direction, dignity,
and force, to the beggarly elements at work
to ruin that man to whom I am known to be
devoted on personal as well as political
grounds, to love as though he were my eldet
brother. I taid that the Adams administra-

tion had fallen, and that Kentucky among
others had struck a fatal blow. Is not this
historically true f Was this statement, under
the explanation which I have given in the
House and here, aimed as a sarcasm at Mr.
Clay, or can it be wrested into an assertion
that .Mr. Crittenden was the author of his
greatness? Mr. Clay did fall in IH33, and
from a lofty heiflit; hut sprang, as he always
sprimfSrhktMbe stronger

manner upon the prsoucr a guilt and pumsh- -

nienl at the same w. I no loser ol llie iiinn
ami all who knew or had heard nn thin-- r

abotil it. were-csne- d m tesiify. . W,i

in n slered. The iluesses were requested

lojiroinise to take no oalli bercafler as to tlr-- j

truth, of what the) add! There Was no cross- - an
examiiialioii. Such an icnonint ihsn-L'ar- for

first rights ol an accused man, 1 tiewr be- -

siw.unii couiu not nave let pass witnouti,,
opposition, were it not nut w e wwe sirans--

s in llie place, and chiefly that the lavoralde
moment nail not come

All tjiis iiiforma! evidence was purely cir-- ! it

ciimslautia'. and llmngli bearing hard upoll
licensed, w as Ijirdly snlocient in law lo

convict li i m. even had it been armed w ith an
There was much ill it a'so which

Kli.nveil llie possiinni) oi anoiticr s agency
bile the prisoner was asleep. Dull lire

the patience to go through llie details of
execrable trul. Diiough that he was a- -:

bout to be pronounced guilty, when il was
'suggested lhat ibe prisoner eliould be brought

before them, with liberty to make an explana-

tion t:i defence. The man was iiccordinelv
bioc.elil forward, and put upon himself liy his t

. .i . ... i i i i .iiiciorc into crowo to inie. I liner ill
ci'cuiiisu.iices. il was hiriking scene II

seetue'd as as tin nn.iori.ly of the oili- -

rs. mil mere w :.s a n:iue sirengin oi miilil

Ibeak, and the I wo enemies expired sid
hisny siite Ht triH same moment, iron u as

vs now singly opposed to Tonrloron a

aluit I lie Hruslie-inakf-- r, the Marquis alia
llie Chaffer, and Prince Petulant. The trial

lalte, who bad eaten more trulll'S than
side

any other mi, w isfiiriotts beyond menMif'
lie clang to the sound leg ol Iron Urak

coil' inner lo Silia w II, wnt e in owl ey.
'1 ! femninHt; rnn. Of "II the

K11"11' fotiilmlauts, Iron Beak, the owl, a

and Piimv 1'. tnlaiit. Hie rat, alone siiirvi
led, liotli niorlnlly wounded: disabled, but

silll llasllina sirfirks ol fury at eacli nib

it from their eye-- . The jlldijes t lbl the
staee tlecluieu tile battle a drawn one lor lore
the nr.M'ii'. Inn decided that llie stakes
are to be banded m llie owner of the com
bitant llint shall live the longest. I'poiii
tins iiinioiiuceiipTit, Vicior t 'outiirT' r enr I

ried olf I'rinr.e I'einbiiil lo lie doctonsl
the

and nursed. WlllJiini lVrke, lb f.ileoi

er, liHik care of In.n IJe-ik- , and the back- -

ioidi.
ers on either side iif now awaiting wnlij
anxiety the ie-n- lt of the skill ol the re- -

w

speetive inediial ntlcilduui! of llio mull-- : not
Uted heroes litis

Tlmt jo'ly parson and editor, Mr. j

llrovvlow of Tennessee, hn the follon ing
-- tatidinir ailvertiseinent at the head ol his
eilitortal colttnis:

.

Wantkii. nhled budxM-- l loiil- - lie

ers In sit in the editor's oilier from sunrise
la sunset , - -

None need apply except lliose who can
ill

can smoke all the lime, mid swear lomt
til

enough to picvi.:i4t llie ed;tor Iroui ii ,'
any luisiness wtintever. They

will of course be expected lo rend nil the but
"edit toii.,ra'"nffifr-i..,i.,iffjvrrinf- f, .10 ,.,,. 1, t"",oi
tnl.is nbsenee. We don't want ail Ibe
lools in loivu Iii come at once, lest the
business oi llie pluee should stiller." as

rrviMTenuA FI N KU.VL SERMON.
A IneiUot oiiisjroin the Soittli, ' w Hose "

favors we re: icTrully solicit.) UK tit lotied P"e

the other ,h,v a funeral sermon which he! -

pori n. tne nominee ot tna lonveutinii.
4. r.iY.( I tint wo ueai-ul- approve of tne

Compromise measures of ibe bust fuiiercss. and
reoogivet-i- ihcin u Html settlement uf the excit-
ing and imitating ipirstioua gtuwuig out of the
aubjevt of slavery.

o. lirntlrtil, I n it Mit i inn IiLi M.iur. tried
as be has been l.v questions of peculiar euibar
rassinent. both of a do.uestiij and foreign churac.
ter, proved able, ju-- t and patrioltc and ia en- -

ml. it to tne th.oiks i,l the wli .Ie ouiitiy.
0. li'Mnlretl, Mint it is duo I.) his oiainent

tarerrts fi. adininitr.i i ui.
j Wele.irn that the president of the Kiiad

tir-rr- e initial a fnr-rh- ir WHiant

chahv and J. M
honesty . .f pui p ?, that lie is let I totbe high '

wb.tlt.lii wucfilbk.
jivafure i ntii wi vi.w w nn jtm-i- rauucii'

tion the growing favor with which Wiluax A.i
lia . af.ivi.me so., ot Norih Cardiua, U r.- -

b;s w litcli shone out in more con'einpt ' (' 'rv.e, ,
, ,'. meetine, and moved I r a coium.tlee ol Ihree.

in aii'Mit-- h liiose weo stood around, -upori' , , resolutions for Ibe ineeiing. llie,flk'B"? hn" Heterrrti:irLn appomte.i Capt. Chas Moore, Cob-n-

l.e...l .be evidencear.Minient. no, hnvtnit ; s m, M ,,i)m.v
tlesired sunn V to state, (or Ihe llobob ine i ..." t , t,

from his fall, more terrible on llie rebound Upoll Kossuth, and Kossuth addresses thciu
thanlie was ere shaken from his feel. I j j bjaiukst arjtl most cordial lnuinit-r- .

have studied his life, his speeches, his actions. ,je ,m (.V(.U ca,lgllt ,1C .,., f. Xt.w
his character. I bate heard hull at the by j y()ri. 'fributie, and talks as glibly about
and in the Senate. I bine seen him in his iJibe cotton lust ..tia.jlr UreeJvy could ilu
contests Willi other men, hen nlliTH' Stormy .

h'.nseU. 11ns ''cotton lus it, seems, Wpassions of Ins tempest,,.,,,., ...t.l were lashed
by.ili4MUuitiii
ing rage of the ocean, when all the w inds are the Don Quixotic ornattons the. retTrete

unchaii.ed, and sweep in full career over the er of all tho Wrongs th.it all the nut o i

free and bounding bosnm of the deep. He have suffered from time iuiuicmoi i;il. His
owes less of bis ere atoess to education, or in friends, the abolitionists, ay it is the
art, than any nun living, lie owes less ol cause of our not stting the negroes free,
his eoininandou' influence to other men, than an, receiving theili in every respect lis

g,rbrd s'llimtitiitlsjte'fir' ultitn4is;b .
that, knowing him as We .1... wo e .r ially re- - een feet long, and weighing simy pounds to
eouiuienil bini to the Whis of tlio as yrd. He vunlxi utliorid to pur--
astritesnianaallciiliu vlayva-pa- t tuintv-tst- t l(.eiuiiiiiieehiVa-set---- -

Imionary .rigln, and an honest .ml aa hoao, ab.e (if f(v((jh' ,.ar, fa M,!,1.lMJne ,
" the Kasiern and the .other on the Westcra kiid V

W, If. Walker, E o( Oiulford, ba n ,.f, je ' ...
been Called upon. ia,U some .crv eloquent 'j Mrflatio being furnished lh Uoar.1 lhat
and appropriate ouuaadjs, alter which the hew ww nuw ,,uM, tMAnyei )
oh.t.ons 'were ndop.ed. I Kd from Charlotte lo Sali.burv, 6iV ... n

V' - .tlw nwasitwrn ol pimwliinantr- .tioww ami tji8r-liean- l

in .t - link not Tuns since,
. , were the most inlb.ential and active, would

" ' i "T "U"T,U". '
(.hnatiana, andFetlsj lunin, r'yra- -

ense, ft. I , an I sIhmiIiI tlo-r- ( lie aultioentof
law abldii-- fooling to pal ilnwit icsistnncs and .,
demonisB fitnaticwro, tii Sun li m y be ilirven by

feoling of dospenitiim, to de.n ibtK tfife Amifi- - '
' " ""' ' ' ' ''canl'nieu, V' L."

WM. PCIMKX'ir:R,.Cbi.,ii.
V. W. ('oLV&'KivSary.- o v-- . c: ,i

"1 s mlufil spTo uiTiit7
NOrtTll-CAKOMN- KAIL ROAfl.- - '

The Ibmiil of Directors of the North Car '
oliua Kail I toad met at HdUbom nit the Mh '
instant pfe'sent, Messrs. Morebead, Stiuu-tier- s.

Kills, Wilson, Means, lloll and Jones.

(. jmn fin, lhc 1lM,l h, llle r8Buh f m
iirqmrierbefWre-Ih- e Ibtsnl at 4ts twi.meu

1. ..t;. I. ... ..... .

.
,,r' " pe 'ioiik i ..rat, 10 coiieiuoe ictm--

r'" purt liaae.- - It Was .leternimeU liiat

,,,, ,,... mll,.-
- , ai,.. i

....i.e. ,i . ...iT.' e .il... '. i iiirif.Mto.r oi-- t iiik ,t nine ,ii tit. it part ui 1110

Kuij w'wiIJmi-- ''iM dwrltij; th-- reem j
year, tlie 1'rnsi.leiu was amhoiized lit cm- -

tract for the delivery of limber, for. the super- - '
tt'iietiire iilorij lhat part of the line, by the

" " ' ' 'lirat of f.uiuary', -
A r npiisiiiou Has made for 30 per cent, of

the eapi.iil stock ol the company, to be paid
in by tmt first Monday in July' licit, by in- -

'

stiliiuMits ol 10 per cent, every two mouths '

TMiVweett Ibiatiuit! tmit-lb- a first Monday io Ju
lv.' W learn lhat the stockholders are nay
mg in promptly tlie last fall of 10 per emit.

All eotumctSt We learn, will b receiver!
from the contractors as soon as they are Fun '

'' ' 'ilished, , t
We letirn that the work was found to be in

in
Iii'iiUi couiu have aniicipateU.

Sliinduri. '

FAYi:rTi:viLi,E am ukr plank
KOAH8, 1.- -- i J' --.

The last Faye.tenlle Carrdiniaii hit
lengthy ariicle reeapiiMlatiug Ihe iiteratioiui of
last year, on llie various PUak Rinds in pro- - t

eesa of construction from that pi tee,. The
following abstrtict may be: interesting tu our .

FAVRTTtsTil Si Wrsrsas Plas Koad,
Atthe beginning of IbJI, only 18 miles

cunipieh-il- , s (J u ttder tflll-Hi- Bd

on Ihe 5th Decetnlier last the road, as far ss
Jolunonville, h distance of H7 miles was put
miller toll. Seven miles tif road west rsf ;

Johnson Ul are in course of (Mnslnietion,
and the whole energies uf tho coippauy wilt
now be given lo the linn between Johns tntllle
ami Nalein." The Cjroliniau says, it is pre- -
aumed that, wiih g.Hkl lurk, the road may be ;

c impleied lo tine plae in - timr fur the fall

tradei ,,:l .4., : :t.
FAVKlTKVII,t A SoiWllKM Pl.ASIIl KoAD.

This road is m- - connm Fayttrville and

lance oi-- jj inner.-- - i ua ol me
mud was reiltir.bs.l em account uf lint extreme
dryness of the se :uton, but is How nearly ro.ne
pi. ted. !: ': e :

I AVKTTItVII.LK oi NRTIir.Rl I'l.AS KlA.
This incorporated eompany ie authoriicd lit

build a road from Favettei ille to Rtib'igli, and
branches tit Nmitlilii id, t,d sieeh other places
aa the stnekboblers tna v deem necessary.
I'lie company is pushing us s with

energv, l h't entiru length ol tins rouil from
I ayrtteville to Kaletgh is 54 miles.

Kavkttkviu it Si Ham-iu- Joist Stim.k
I'tAJiit Koab. That emnpuny has no ehar-l-r.

'I'he win h is to b const nic-ei- l under sr.
ticlesof sssocinlion, The prmripal subscrib-

ers are along the direct line as possible be
tween r ayeltetilln snd Kaleigb. I be road '

has been located and pit! undi-- r contract to
Krugsbtrryt a iliatiiur stf 1 1 miles.

l'vi:riivti.i.K &Cktrh Plaxk Road-Thi-

eharterrd rompniy was strganizml In

August last, ami ia designed lo connect Fay- -'

e'lcville mid in Sianly county. A
ihsta.ice of ISr miles litis been put under eon
tract. , Prnple't Prtit.
FINAL SI5T li.MM C.N'T "oir TUB RAH.

HO AO (it ESTIO.V..' t
The JieJect Council un VVuhiesJay evening

last wiihont s dissenting voice, Stineiloutd the
amended 'ordiniiuc-- f in bi the Kail
Hoi I, and very propcily gttir tin; go by lo ibe
I'llraonliiMi v iin!eediugs of the Common
Council in ihetr "step larrk wards" on li.H

liiaea.ioii. . .
As the matter now swiols Ihe . City

to the $ahoard JJ.tad Icivii--

of the $100.01)0 originally tppropriated 2i,
UOttlur dM..lVrjbl!.il.inst.. jUajUin.ilMt.. 'I'Jie .

Scali .ar I lioad is bound in suhse.ibe t'j3.tKK) .

leaving tor the use of Ui.it road 3.1.000.- -

I'liis "project iiideutil'irS, the Sebuard road
with ihe (iasion and H i ldoii Mud, aud gives
.nil llie iam ! itileri'srin jjns work, that tint,
e ty is In take i U iinmris To' tl.e city invest
meiit an ad vanlHtfo, because so. soon as llio

Weldon road is bnill j is tiy law part snd
p .reel id' the 11 deigh road, and as titer 8ea
ttoii riT f'3 'itVuTii S H.pue-Ii.llT- Nitrfolk
loHiih ami No. lb Cam) uu oue-hai- i all par-
lies will 3 eoi.ci'ro. d in its profitable

'I'he construct on of Ibe load will

be under the duei'lioti, of llin ruv and lbs
Seaboard company, , ,$rfolk Jiuu ,

tell ou that if I should hut taste vour beer,
I could not slop until I tot to ruin, and be -

came again ihdrnnketi. nm.'in.ril.e Wretcti j

your father remembers me to have been.
j.il n, wljile you live, neier te.upt a man to j

break a good resolution."
This story the venerable Col. Trumbull

tells ol himscll. Ij'.'I all our readers remem-
ber it, and never tempt a man to break a good
resolution.

AQUKTION
Does Kossuth iiitorxl to come any far-

ther South than Washington? If lie does,
it appears to us that tlioe who have con-

stituted themselves his guardians, tirf-- in-

ducing lii'ii to do things which will be far
from conciliating Southern f iyor.
He seems, at present, to he almost
entirely in the hands of abolitionists,
Mr. Greely Icing ut their had, their
designs cannot be doubted. They wisli to
mix the cause of Hungary up with that
of Southern slavery, utid are using him
as an intrumtut to work out nefarious de- -

Lunjusy Ir.- - calm ed duuu.'a.'kui-

our c.mu. This coiiict.loiico is a lif.lo
, , ,

rem.-unam-

Kossuth had best cut loose from the
aln IT tli r.? t 71 ie fJ r e lie pre icTTes Ties crusutte
in kliis quarter. Jlich Iinh

Kli'-'- NT AMUSKMRNTS fir' TIIK
.1 OUKHK Y OLIMt (F I'AKIS.

T In- - lo ig in ke I ot fight be' ween l.urd
!l 's tw 10 vs, Iron IS 11k ond Voting, ami
twelve rati, .' "Uie ol nt midnight on liie
2slli of 1 tclo'ier, in the drawing room ol
ihe .lo.-ke- Club.

Tue he-- ,VI l''e si!e of 1, rats a
lllitll it II.' 10 I 'ihO vl'.-r- all l.ikrll by
l.oni 1 , who b t' ked Ins pltliiied cll'iin
pions.

Titer nt'isl perfeet old t prevailed in

tie druwiiij; ro .ni Tlio p a:o ol' every
"jveiator w .s assigned lo linn by Hie
j id.'s ol the but Ie, wliuse oii, rs were iru
illcillv still. nilied lo. 1,0 il II. h id on

h s riglit M. M i y, t'f po tt of M irseilles
who while the warlike preparations w-r- e

going on improvised a d zen sjnphes Hi

spir-- d by die siiig'nlnr ocensiou.
At about IniK-p-.- eleven, Victor Con

tu ier introduced tl.e r.ils. The large
'U?iTwWe'nW
p! ...'.'d no 'ii a mid" in llie middle of t"l

Mom, in order that the i niiiil s might he
leit to sostat i tboii'' streiigt'l litid writ
til ir tin ir ard .r. with n pisttf of IVi igord
truill s. p i pared by Ural worthy stieec. s
s ir ol Vaiel th' boa I coli of be c ub.
I i i lire- - minutes lit--- d were
lip 's-- il of with "i evident n it !i a id np
preei iio'i wbieli could hardly have hi" ti

it ' I of r its. I.orl II oideri t

li s il to bri' p ill lie owls
Iron Beak ami l o tMg we.e I orri in

Sc 't a nl. hi an of his loid-li-

where tnr two- - years bry ttiiitt'Trto-- f at,
old i.nvej.; in .w hiclt 'hey were ..one d.
surprised mid captured by WiiHum Pel k- -

e, il..' lalcitner I In y ate owls or .be
largest kind. Tli 'V are "ac I tvo feet

litgi; their eyes of a ;sll y irnip.pare.icy.
their pltnunie ,i ,iiiinr--o- l Viir ous shade
of urt'v; tucr tib'tis niikible for
rheir ioiiii. sln ti. t i and fl x. i ilv.

As the clu k s nt. k tuelve tbe signal
fur Hie coiiifmt was uiveti. Victor am
tuner lei loose trio twelve rats. They
bn 1 previously nccupiod each a sepnrnto
cn'iipartn.elil 1 i thn cage, and tin-liil-

themselves on iIih jioor ol the drawing
....... il.u ,1 ..I I,., tr,,lt;ub
vitas oiuiii on, rero ali'Uit to la I foill of

'ittli other, w lie i W'illi in I'crkes liinieil
lit- -t o vN inio the arena. " -

A' liii- - nioui.-n- t a ie i otis site ice 'l

ii'noi; the s Niitliing
wi.beirl but the piercng ctiers of llie
r .Is, nml llie jfu .slrnsj nt tlie iaiiHs oi ifte
owls.

roil fb'ak opened the w ir be fl . in jj nt
H iIktI M.i.:!tiie, a!ia the Ore-k- and seir.-i-

ii by Hie batlnclies ponti le I liitn as
coiiitiletely at a boa constrictor woulj do
a cdl that he was srult lo swullmv
Yotini at tho s un ; ti.ii as dis-pis- d

id the unlucky (sspi.inl, al'ui. .he
PS ice IVlnhiiil, uliat the

Olii'iio isk, Ro.lijard, tie- - va ibond, mid
Hcis piat, (i.'nn i;..t K iuckli's, fH alto-.'llio- r

iipiv. Young mid bung on to Ins
claws. Ynims" e.uised llndiliud mid
Biisii t successively to lite the dust;
but IMlice Pctnl ohstioately renetfed
hts ntiarks upon Y.ni i' pmermrs, and
br ke bis thigh in ln places.
, :Uv4lu tuu4tn H-- Jil sJ

hruv Katapoli aUat I l.ee"er, and UrK-iies- s

allot Tli" I'uiictkc-eder- . But lie
had sustained lh injury of hn k ii claur.
Trie chances w. ro no nearly epial

The two owls wolf? saninislv wo.nded.
b'lt five rits only, more or less

survived. The n terest of tlie battle was
ni tiiu. moment n' i s ttolgfat i'n.i8frT
ois'iit.thH Wig nuiker, who una n hit'"
Cittvered in jh" co'riief as if ashamed Ol

lim-el- f. gtuldenly rushed iiftl Youtuf,
WsuTe, 1.1)1 liiernll V etn

1

. ne . nairman appoint, me .oiiowo.g .l.'I -

egati s to the .V lug sitnie 'on. enoon, in pur
suance ol tlie til Kesolullon, viki

''rri1iiirioiif''s," Tr"TiTn-ciTr;r?u-

Anthony Hilling, Ororgf V. Fulp,
'. II. Matthews, Henry A. Lemlv

C. I.. Kighis. J.O. Sides.
Wm, P. II lily, Jas. H, tathew,
Adam Snow. Charles 13. Shn'ier,
A. II. Thompson, Thus. J, Wilson,
Joshua I) iter, C. I.. Hunter,
Ivlwiml Hch), Hamuc Suiits, .

Fries, J Col Mathias Masten,
I). II. Starbiuk. J. It. Illackburn.
Kolierl (inn, R. W. Wharton.

Upon motion, the name of the Chairman!
was added to the lists of Delegates.

The nieeline aditmrned. after a million hud i

baUl JltaLLiLShat Jlispr."
PresnOi-eeirs- 4

with s mtttest-thaiVrtte- hti pubtuhed. And!
further reoiiesting lh Whig papers of the
State lo publish the same.

a. n. MiKiTiiitu.cirm.
C. II. MATTiir.vis, See'ty, .

WIIKl MKET1NO I i STOKES
A large sntl respctablo pnriion of tip

Whigs ol Stokes, assembled al Nlukrsburo; on
flfrrarff Wcemoee- - w?
(bile, Col Win. Poind liter wasealleil to lite

hair, antl on motion of 1). N. Dalton, I)i.
(Urfe Was rrlel iwrfttttTy-r-rl'lwsdtte- t

of the meeting was Hutu explained by tbe
chairman, in a hriel ai d pertinent maimer.
The ehairm.in then ( abed on Hr. Withers to
address the meeting. The Dr. u.lilres cJ be
ineen in a sjMtecb of one hour, in which he
urjrcd in Ihe most foreihlei manner, the ncrev
silt of aciioiyui't harmony among the Whigs
lie then reviewed tbe stinii.iistratina of i ti-

lerd Fillmore, showed the diffictihies-thrmtg- h

which he had passed, and that he had on nil

snd every occasion, shown himself lo Ie boti
est,. pan joljc niid f liihful ill the diwlnirjre of
bjiMliitt,',
stige to llie e anil lite House ol s,

and said, "in that Message they
would not find a spirit of dictation and dom
ineering oier the olhe brauciies of (iovero-inen- l,

but a pbub airalght forwanl doenmeul,
alilie honirrable to the head and heart from
which it emanated i a which gives
a plain and scnsilde viw of our domestic and
foreign relations, mid just each a noe at Ihe
Americiii iple would Invij to read ; " and
ended by saying, He defied Whig or Demo.
crat in put his band ' bis hesrl, and any .Inn
Millard Fillmore hid n .1 disehargml his ilutv
f iilhfnlly 10 the Constitution and feailessly be-

fore the whole country. Thai lie had proved
himself a staleman. and tine whose patriotism
was its lone ami as broad a his country. c
then offered the following resolutions and cal-
led for their adn. lion:"

Wnr.RVAs, tho Whtgs of .Strikes, beins; dnieoua
ti) eiproes tlieir taaieurrence, wiib tlm Wlnga
throughout the ritnta, to bold a coi.vonti.ui en
tbeftbiril Monday in F tbnury, 1S,'2, in the lown
of tjieensls.ro', or ut such other tiiu- - and placa

a may hnreullor be fixed un: to cie.ip.-r.it- with
them, in renoaintr, and sirenglbeninii thv oil
'bonds of fraternity, and of cnnsidtim' fur tlie
common good, aiitety ami perpetuity uf our glo-
rious Cuion

1. Titrifiir ltennlnrtlt That this meeting will
send twenty delvjpittnt t tbe said uortventitttt.

2. trmtlml. Th'.t 'while we fe.-- wiliiu-- lo
vote fur auy good I'l.ion Whig for Coveri trr f
.North Cur.. ma, win. bas ijualiuc. items ,,f loeli
order, yet Wo hitvo our i bies in Ihe unit-rien- l

powers ..f John Kerr of Caswell ,. one whtern we
know to he tfuoliticd, honest, trus snd t'uithful
tottie constitution and th I'limn,

3. iWmf, That Millard tilbnore. br b:s
honest ri.lt.1itv, bold and fearless integrity in Ibe
diseluire of Ids dirties, an I by ilis national an.l
.tiriservatlvo conduet of bis administration. e
have mero than realised, ttur fondest aitti.tipit
tions, and we ore A'aiu ready and i, line to rut

v , ,.,,!,:,,, i ,t, . ..t,;,.- -, ..r ,i,

aUsiWMvJU We eniuiiiiiiee, i.ol, juiiu iiaxier
,, ,. . .. . ... .

rn!U '
,.n,nmlt)J,.e

.ipr..,rB( IK r(.prted
,

ipu , M h(. f,lowi r,,,u.
ti.ms. with the of tl.e 5ih, which

, ln,.,timntl al, a,,,.,ed.
A(k,r H.lj.,1 lhp m0,, ,., :,ir. :ai.-.- l bv

. W. V.'o.din, M. Krwiu, Col. John
Ulster, Col. II, S. Outlier iiajOJ,. M. Ki- -

nev, in relcMice to tun i.ouieiuioii, me. it
olulions, State Iteforin, Independent ('atuli-dal-

l'csiilent, Couiproinistt measures, etc.
Mr. lirwin opposing some of these, things,
and the others adcocattng ihcin. Just mill

eloquent tributes were paid to llon..liil.ini
Fdbiiore. and Hon. V. A. Oraham, and
strong and unequivocal attachment expressed
for the Whig cause, ami its leaders. C..I.
(iai'her's remarks in behalf of old llurke.
Whig principles, and against every attempt to

weaken or destroy the patty, were forcible,
true and e.

Mr. Krwiu was opposed to the (1th Hesob-liot- i,

a National Coiiieuiioiij-pleilgr- s lu sup-

port auv one in advance di-- i tared himself a

refot iii .jibove party.
A inoli'iii being made lo sdo.pl the resolu

tions as a whnhvwns carried with but two or
three dissenting voices.

RRSOMITIONS.

t, Various Whig mrctirigs hve besn. and
ara nuw Ixting throughout ttie Stnte. for the
purport of a belter orgnnitstixn of the Whin; ar-tr.

sn-- for tlie p'Irp..s of appointing tirteffntc lo
.att5U,.iy,yiiav. jStata; ..UttnyviU'0'.. at na eartv vdnv ju
iS",2,'to iioii.iniitai a 'uiintHduta 'for fJovet-iio'r- . '

Ik it therefore RfgulrrJ, by the Wtiipi o lirnromht.

lt,.. HiiiV tln'T ...Ulsltlj,. uppi'ive,, tj! il'sil'Stsi't
forlli. first at tirecnplmro', and fnftowp up hy utlicr
portions of our Hiate, vi : "TU renewing aud
9treng.fAliint lh ol.l bonds cf fraternity, of

fur ihe vomiaoii sat'utv, and preparing for
the ciliipnieii tor ISog. "

"J. Ittsi,!rtlt Th;it to give sufficient time fur a
full and fair chiiviiss of the whole Matt, tij the
nominee of fluid t'oiiventioii, atel to give our WM-er-

delegates a chance lo attend said couvrntton
bvlore our spring eom-t- s e4Muuteutia, w rctiommeml
tliot it Imi held at tirottlinuaro', ou or iMjfore the
third Moudaj hi l''.3Druavy next.

3rd NtmUt'l. Tlmt Ointral good of the
"(l!.l North Stole. " its Interests and ltd welfare.

asww haari uiino wuuptoi: IJ14 uaintwiit

iTsii.t'."i
thuir bretlietoi tliroUKhoiit the b.ats m suy nnd
every euti'i-pri- that may lii'Olu bal caiculated to
prnuuite fu r w. Hare.

irk r.i.ic.'Thst mil- lute temporary detest In
this mate, .Iocs not at all dishearten us. aa. that

the coming eamisijrtt we tntenil to re.Joui.l our
.......A I...l...l

..." . ,. tlc (irl . . .
w

je, B conservative, cousisiVnl, luioo Stato, aud
thorniiifh going Wain Htatk.
6fA. iVWivrf.1li.it we recant the nrnnoseil ft.','' f .' (sttiwimtr tep-hli-

iterative, the r.eoi.leb.v offering tbe slmluw, tthile
withhol.li the suuntuitlliil leliet reioiiretj.
h'nti nl, fitrihrr. That we regard an unrestricted

etttveation of the puUt ss the only proper ntmle
of nmeii'liirg the Cotuiitulu.n, aiel will sot therefore
tupport for the office wf liovernor, auy uiuu liu
shall arlvocato the rormer, ol tlie luttyr
m..le of amendment.

T'A IttMtili-fit- That in Millard Fillmore, though a
northern sJnan rv oirh sun e lueation', wo h.ivo a
firm, st.le, .UtiruBe.l snd f.iithrul Eienutivs oltieer.
ileservinii the o.nB'fvoce, respect and approSaliou,
of every true rupubiiean alia patriot of the l.tiel.

7M. JtwirrU, Thnt it ia with feelings of unining- -
le I pride and ifruiitude, that wo see the u.iiue of

of North (.'itroliim's most patriotic,
and dintttitMiishcd sons, II. n. Wm. A. Graham, sug

es'ed in various Ktstes hesides onr own, tor the
second office ia the gift of the American people,
nn-- shoul'l lit receive that n.miinst'.Mii, we

atrst-lve- s to give loin our rnrnust, cliverrul auu uu
suiiport, twHevlug bim as " honest, fuithf.d

and enpiihie. " to Aitorn. that tj i art station, ss H!y
mtmn our wlJely enteicled snd iKdovedcouuiry.

'A '.' ItrKilrrA. That we rejjar.l the series ofacts
Knows as the AJijusttaettt measures, as formiug, la
their mutual ietHn.leiica ami oomiexioa, a systont
of uoiaproiiiise tins m.mt e.Hieiltntiiig. and lite tie.
for tlie entire country thst could oe btatioed from
confljcting sectional interests etcl opiuii.its; and
theie 'nre they ought lo tie adheret to snd carried
int'i finliful execution, as a fiietl setllriiieiit, In
pntteipt aud stttstiauiMv-t- it tha diutiteruiui aud. ex.- -.

tauug au .j.'Ots wHKh they inluco.

tttcud the tonvention froio that tiouniy. knu
tli'at we rewsj aa.BS'tbriisW''-Mimu- tV'ttitrOiV '
trict to kohl sleJUpnotnt ilejegotes, in or.;r J.'l prj:
mots tbe ohjeeta e tntemp.ated in theee resolutions

The follow ing gentlemen went appoint d
mid r the s'ntvereso'uiuia: IS, W, Woodtin,
(S. W. C handler, J. V'. WiaaJan, M. y,

N. Illachftok, V, J. Itcown, J. W, pt-io- n,

V. Pallon. Ivsrirs, ami Col. Jas. Lnwry
and H. W. iJandsoii.

l(h Rr,l-- i. Thut tits urtieMdlngs i f this nstt
m b .uhli;k,'tl ia Out Ashvvilla Messenger and
He js, anl tha'. tic Whig p'tpars of Ihe State bs rsv
auaiiUd to copy tbe same.

jniiv rnrvvnr Tie. m.'.
4. m. EBiTtr.

1 Li -1 - ,
itts good name, alter iTTfe w is iroue. uiai .

w at tl.e time the hef. must l.v.
been conimitled, and was innocent (n tlioiight

. deed. His wortls were short and plain.

I'"' ""
b..rd and 'lf..,i..,n,, . He Ihen with- -

e, .o,., ,.., .,,,. in ..ao o,e , co- -y
s jui-v- . neaven save-an- mars ! N.

l'i"n of the crowd was divided S. to.

hang ibun o.nrighi Many were in favor of
b oiirinir for A ..lonicnt. llito. loi, rri.t.r It'm

U()W, ,m( rcreating the operation until he
eoiifcsed where he had hidden the money.
This, the most merciful plain, was especially
d.ng'rous, as ihe leaders in the allaii the
ier whaxuluM,e!ai , , ,,,,, ()f .i.c
n) ,;,wi.n, 1M plvan(l e,nrl,
w Uu, a concerted plan among tbcin- -

s I'. cs. l or a bystander lo n main sli'l mid
see such an outrmge consiiinmated, without
opposition, was to idtnost beeoniean accessory
lo innribT, mi I three pe sons accordingly .l

llieinseh es to iuierlere at the proer
HiomeoW l.it. Hiat l hm4 eHiie Mmh
the p.usions of the multitude utitil they were
awed bv the presenre of the anpnntns
fordeaih; jiiid tliejesull prui ed that we were
right iji ihe delay.

The prisinor hup taken in procession to the
summit of a hill near hv, where a fine old oak
cast a broad shade from the setting sun. A

cord, ending in the "hangman's knot." dan-

gled loosely from a projecting limit. Tl.e
noose was cast about his neck. Ilefore the -

bosom, anil gave it to a frientl for his wife at
home, charging him at the same time not to

write the mode of bis death, or, if she should
...

chatice tci hraPrrf t(ia'STornIiim"'fbal'''br;'
died iiuioceiM. Ho then knelt on the sward,
near Ihe edge of the shade, and when the sun
wrapped hull in it yellow rays, offered up a
last player. It was a frightful thing lo see
lhat strongoiinded man, s'tll in

i''e garb in which he had been torn from his
lal.or four hours In f ue, praving, not for nu rey
from man and hardly even from find, but
rather sltlting his emotions, and only asking
fr.in the Omnipotent a little more sirenrrth.
The most of this might have been the effusion
bfjii ignorant man, ynf a natiFe"masTeroi'bT-f-

n
'

irrisv, strivrng trnibnin
.

vtmetbr bv pn- - n

testation of innocence, but it was also precisely j

tlie prayer in which an innocent man would!
(have poured out li.:s soul hetoie t.'.ilaml men

tic nraved for u fami v. sod for nardon, to
,
II" '.".'..,;....u.

.I" ...,,rti.i.. .....t r..i;....t.. .......n,. U:.... in

early life and rebirious lessons Ktven then by
h'S mother. Hitherto his voice had been low
bin itrcHig, and he was evidently laboring to a

Ln Krnrv Ic itur.! an, I eoml ion'iind ce eonlrol

hut suddenly he hurst into an ag uczed crv.
thiflbis "stony heart which hr could not sof-

ten, might be liroken bniken broken fy it
Heaven!" at the same tune convulsively
bowing his head llirice to the ground, with
everv fea'ure working in the keenest agony.
He rose from tb trronnd, looked hard at the
setting sun, and closed his eves, bending his
neck over on t't" cord.

I'be mass of the spectators were not wholly
tinaffecletl hv ibis. The lime had come, and
an energetic interference was in ide. A few
words to. bleed the crowd lo draw aide for
deliberation, and in that stato of their feelings,
it was easy to throw into every heart a con-

viction of the blind wiekedii"ss of the whole
proceeding. Meanwhile, the prisinor was
st.m. ling rlotie. fir lite guards soon left him to
j ill Ibe mass; but instead of attempting an es-

cape, he sibrntty gaxed on the
which be rsaiild not hear, and then suddenly

nil stoicism inking away before lhat wild
upswinging of hope in hlshrcas' ran tntyards
us. trailing the long rope from his neck, and
bursting into the crowd, fell upon his knees,
before the snik"rs. with a loud cry of
in- -! for (l id's sake, save an innocent man!"
The speaker went no further Im could siv
noll.il, g so f (Toe'ive as thai bit', al one" put
the rote, and for iV moment eTtwined the
highest pleasure of li'e, when alargs m ijtri.v
eineurresl mi, del i vering lb rieiawr ht ibe
Sheriff hirsute d Iritl. e .

Hour of .is were sppoinicd to guard him ie
llie night walk to Auburn, the eniuury scat,
Titer I remained with him a while fur his de-

fence. This tat short woik, fur the examin-
ation was decisive, He was charged.

Avorns Fiat in t'uiLAnsi.riiM Our read-
ers will see with regret by our- t.!legrapbi des-
patch that another aVetmetive (ire - iceurTed m
I'liibtdebdiia yDsterdny aftern'tnn. The bea.iti.
ful building known a ltarnum' Museum was
aompletely d s.roytd. Ainu. ' ,"

Tketewwe orrrf !

tbe year 183124 whites end 20 blacks.

any great leader I li ne ever Known, or
vhoin I have ever re id. lie c insulis nobody

he leans upo nobody, be fears nobody, lie
wears twi ttrVs pn-Hi.r- f Boltdny- - UwMt
his brow. He stulks among men with an un-- '

answerable ami g air of
Jlis sweepin!; and inipe ial pride. Ins

indomitable w ill, Ins iitiitiailii'g cou' iV', e

from nil siibuiis"imi er ci ni'iat. Willi
In in ihere can be no nt'alilv. Death, tri

bu'.e, or tile Koian, is his m il o. (fival in

speech. irri-.1- in net on. his ;rrea-- 'ss i ;dl t

own. H is ind -- p ;'iii!'-n- t alike of his:orv or
the schools ; he knoWA. little of et ier, aiid

depkes both. His am'iitioii, hi spni:. and
his eloquence, are :ill trr.-a- t. u ilural. aihl

iiwu. If lie is like anybody. In

does nit ko iv it. Ilehas nev er siudied mo-

dels : and if he h id, liis tirid" would have re

btrrr f.nm ihc fault of mniatmn. He
s audi aiii iiie jiii'ii iii iiiweriiig aniT leir'iar e

gr ill bar. in all the buiddiood and nideiuiss ol
perfect or'gin iluv. independent of the polish
and be ond tin' reach of art. His vast out-

line, and ceroid, but wild and undefined pro-

portions frken linn lo a huee mass of granite
torn in s one conviiNions of nature from a

mountain's side, which any effort of tin chisel
would only ibs!iiure. and which, no insiriimenl
I l the seulp'nr's stiid o could grasp orcompre- -

NoTICK TO TIIK N S SI'AI'KH I'otll.t!! KRS OK

tiik I'n'itko Status. I'ne birth day of
Bssmatrsrt'iitsritfctsi iH- - bs br-

the Priiit- rs of the .trinhwest at Delroit. Ii

has lieen sutfested tint a copy of cterv pa-

per now pub'islteo in l irted States be
S3 it titled lor the occisiou. I'liose fr im each
Stale to be boin.l in a ohiine by .li' inselvt s

and placed upoia kble w here the supper
will Im gicn. a .d ;f'er 'be erle'-rtitiii- lobe
banded over to sunn pnMic IdinrV.

Our breihrcn of the l'ro-'- s will cnfr a ft- -

Tor by mail-n- a copy of their Daily and !

Weekly, direct to the j

''f'irbltri', Dilrnit ,! ltfOll,'
.atul in rcttini will receive a full iicoii.tl of the
prouncdiiufs of h- - iliv, nil I ' a copv of the
ad.lress, ol the occ iston hv the lion. J dm

N. Engcrs.'ll w ho has been scl cte.l as the
orator.

A I paters ara re pies. cJ to c py tlm no
tice.

H'yk"ff i" Irouhlt Vie.s in tunny Elli-U- r.

We extr act the following from the Paris

correspondent of the New York Kxpress, un-

der date Paris, Dec. 25 :

I learn from a letter before inn from Co-

nn, thai the Chevalier WakoiT is in prison
in that ciiv. on a verv seriout charge. He
bas been for some time engaged to a yonnjr
lulv, and Paris about six we"ks ago fir
the ostensi'iie purpose of being m irrietl lo her.
Il seems... however, that she, fir reasons of
her owi.or on account of discoreri 's he h id
made, had d terinir.ed to break die in Hell,
and as th't best means of doing so, left the
pi in which she was staving, withoi I

ig dim iiitelliif.ance of her m.ivenien's. She
thin gtuc him he slip. Hilt he sei nffin pur-su-

and tr ieketf h"r over the continent. He
overto'k her al (ietina, where he bribed her
ervatjls. got )tossession of her house, entere

her rat tin, where he kept her in durance for
16 hours. Ha finall forcel her to sigi a

promise cither tu marry him, or to make over
lo him half h- -r fortune, which she held in
her ow i rijqv She made the (tatemeal io
the police, on her deliverance from custody,
however. Wykyfl was arrest-- d, 'and it is
prftbaMe,. stiys the letter, that he will b,t sun- -

leneett tit the gtillcys. This seems a singular
tennuv mr an American to ,,,, , for,.je

vtountry,- hut me infirm int Hcclarcs that he
peaks from authoriiv. Th rc is no iI mi'ii.

at-a- ravt. ol lltiy tf Mr.. Wye ,() n"

mrrtiiB eiicinnsiaiic."s r.trrt;iT.

Thk Lst or the "M, in khans. The Mo
hegatis were an eveeilent tribe of Indians.
wao iiveu aoiit rsorwich, tJonnecticnt.
i'hev bail a long line of kings in the family
of Ct.et. One of the: last was Zachary ;
but im was a drunkard, but a tense of the

, Utility of bis office came vi fcimW he
wd.U. I 1. U....IJ T.w., p nr.onii onus no mote. Just e

the snmul election, be was accustom ?d

I!'"' erf year to Lebapon, an I dine with
ins n sfl"r tt.ivefffor.-rh- e finr CnhM,

.p--

UardoU Ziidiary's story.-an- thau'ght he

ill 11 set "ill l.s-- i;iiw ..!. it nniMiic,
.

I aisoii a lamer eiceiniii: vniua. ici.
was called upon to ''preach the funeral of
a hard case named ItASN, which he did ill
the following uniipic style: j

"My beloved brethren and sister., 'f
j

our dear departed brother Rami would 1

wanted somebody to come here an tell lies
bout inn, an make him out. a belter man

!l. n he wns, he would'nt c choose
Ill to 'preach his funeral.' No. my
hr In ii, he wanted to be hid' up a- - a bttr- -

rnii an liniu' light to warn you of the

he'd run 'em; he kept chick'ns, an' h?
fou't em; he kept women, an' there sits
his widow, wTio can prove it. (The widow
sat directly in front of the pulpit, and here
gave an nfnrmatory nod.) Our dear de-

parted hroder had many wamin's bre.tTT'n.
The first warnin' was, when he broke his

leg, hut he still went on in the error of his

rays. I he second wartitn was, when lira

iku 1'cte.iiuiibuuau
an greatest warmn ot all, was w hen he
died himself'' The preacher enlarged on

4i4pws,,..:UUtil.Jiu..had.6Uljlii. It "MM ,M,
Uiw, tlitit his hearers liepan to doubt wheth-
er he would ever succeed in jri'ttino him

up ntuiii, and, as is usual in "funerals,"
lauding him safely in Al.mham's bo-

som. This was the object of the second
part of the sermon, which started off
tlm.s: My bredren, there'll be great mir'-ales- ,

limit nnr'eles in Heaven. An' the
first mii'de will be rtnit many you'expect
ofin'youwo.'t dar. The people
thjt atouu.l witl.lotux J"es,akiii'lonj
nai yets, won't he d.ir; uu' the secoti' mir'- -

cle will be, ihit vou don'i 'vxiieet- to Tiiu
,. ,

dar, as perhaps souiu won 1 ''JP001 10

our dear departed brother Il.uin, Vou
Iseetlar; aa' the ltst an' greatest mir'cle

w ill be to fiu' rotrsel:y dur!"

Stksji Cakriagk roa Plank I! iads. The
Scientific American si vs. a iSieam ('arriage
Company, for plauk roads, has been formed
in New Vork, the capital to consist of $100,-000- ,

but is of opinion that a system of that
kind cannot woik economically, although it is
staled great improvements have been made in
tin new carriages. Steam carriages have been
made lo run on common roads at Ihe rale of
leh Hides per hour, but they did not pay in

ompctiii-i- wiib fior-c-

Ilv the time we get the Plauk Uoad lo Sa
lem, this system will, no doubt, have been
hilly tested, anil then who knows !

LYNCH I, AW IN CAI.ll'OUNIA.

A correspondent of llie N. Y. Journal of

Cnininerite. writing from Ophir, in Placer

Co.inty, 'relates tint following fearful inci- -

lent connected w ho tlm enforcement uf lis asa

lawless and efuel proceed ;g :

Another and in.tre glaring instance of the
blindness of Lynch Law may be found in

the cueuii.siaiicea under which my debut wa'
in d ; in Ophir.- After being twice burned
out of office and business in six weeks at !San
rraii.'isL'.i, 1 was travelling through the mid 111

counties of tbe northern district to search f u

professional location Almost tlie first tiling
1 heard after my., arrival in Ophirjwas the
news that in sn hour'-- tirmra man Was to be
tried and hung lor stealing at a littlh vi'lage
about mile diatant, ' 1 liwught 4)l.'Ja;ilwHMt
juaUct," jiil,jVJt!.i ui v .rutlXPsUjiftn, a kuigljl of

he.ai'alpel, "plaei' lruiiUiBl like invaelt lelr
into the crowJ wlncii aircauicd down the ra-

vine.
Thrf e hours before, the prisoner waa free

and uiiiainted man. Now he aal upon a ing,
perdn-at- immovable, wilbout even cas ing an
occssi.in.d glance around his guards. lli
WllftltLfnutwl ennceiitraled in himself.
And there was a most inflexible will, breath-

ing friJU1 bis thin, tight lilts, Ins massive
hrX&7a:id Ins si) oar.; sharply cut out face, as
still lile sculptured in marble. 1 he general
'tpreasinn of his features was not unplcasing.
If be was innocent, be had etiden! bound

ty werter hftrtrntitverro ti.'ew4aw' lb
4, itmitmt. Thsit tie ibe M(&m-4fmi-i&liJHt-

Q rf..rkyusAtbiiia.ll;it. rrud
lenVuf ibesc Failed Mates, wa lieariilT e riuu
in the recoiiiiii..idatToii of Win. A. ttmhVni. t!,e
f tvorito son uf Uie td !f orth Sta'e," a i iitle
man who has pruled hhnscll trus and .trust w.otliy
in every place end sta but his Stale and tlie ns
tiun il euuoeils have ph esl liira, snl who ha.
ilius- rated hf bis bfe end vharwier the o,ii!tiUt.
which constitute iba scholar and awtoiui ta, bim
w.ds.ft.a, tw boiiitr.. ,.

6, llavlo.4. Thai w'lat ui'iertn?it'IUiS rVtisTiiW
ra ' measures and adopt 'd, for tha sa'v itl ,n

.1 .i.i, - ir..!.- .- -- "s
nit iiorirtiii.y ui lute i;iiiia...ia voitiu, ticis none

ean look to the dangers tbruagh whi.-- H bar
carried us, wilhout ttiebug s Uirilt ef r jliea
tion, SI tho bright prospect before . ilui while
T.tVS.lliL0!,, jratituja fur the result so far,tit his eye. Tltu O .I littered i hoirihle
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